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ANTRIM.—At an inquest on July 30 
III Balyeastle ii verdict of accidental 
death was returned In tin- case of a 
gentleman from Belfast named J. K. 
McCausland, whose body was found mi 
a Jawn tennis green near the Marine 
hotel with the neck broken. 

ARMAGH*—A sensational incident 
occurred at a funeral In Newtown-
lmmilton on July 'M. The funeral of 
Jonathan N'esblK, merchant of that 
town, who died on July 28, was about 
starting when Mrs, Nesbltt, his widow, 
gave way to the strain occasioned by 

•r loss, fell forward and died Immedl-
iy. 

rA meeting of the members of the 
Orossinaglen branch of the U. I. league 
was held lately, Luke Murtagh pro 
Biding, to elect officers and delegates to 
die South Armagh divisional executive. 
The following were elected officers: 
James Donaghy. Jr., president; John 
Kirk, vice president; Michael McCon-
vllle, treasurer; Peter Murphy, secre
tary; Michael McConvllle, assistant sec
retary. 

CAVAN.—On July 21, at the post-
office, Cavan, MIHB Mahaffy, late post
mistress of Cavan, was the recipient 
of a handsome Illustrated address and 
a beautiful gold watch and chain from 
the staffs of the ("avan and district 
post offices prior to her departure to 
take up duty in Kngland. 

With sincere regret the people 
learned of the death of John MrKvoy. 
Virginia. The deceased was a mitlvo 
of Bawn district ami was prominently 
associated with every popular Irish 
political movement. 

James Fox of the secretary's offioe, 
general postofflce, London, died mid-
flenly July 21, uged twenty three years 
B e was the son of Lawrence Fn\, 
Mullagh. 

DERRY.—Muoh regret was felt 
among his friends and old associates 
at the death of James Llddy. which 
took place at Creggan Terrace, Derry, 
[>n Aug. 1. The deceased, lu succession 
to his father, was one of the old time 
school of ship carpenters, who found 
profitable employment In Derry, but 
whose occupation might be said to have 
passed with the Incoming of Iron and 
Iteel In the building of vessels. 

One of the most interesting Irish 
weddings of recent days was that of 
Hiss Elleon Walsh, M. A.. Maghera, 
uad Tomas O'Coneannon, Ardthlmlre, 
Donnradh na Gaedhllge, which took 
place at Maghera. The ceremony was 
performed by the bishop of Derry. 

The annual outing of members of the 
Leckparrick division of the A. O. II. 
was held July lit). Movllle was the 
renue. Thore was a strong muster of 
the brethren, augmented by friends 
Who took advantage of the facilities 
for reaching the popular seaside resort. 

DONEGAL— The death took place 
July 8, at Pettlgo House, Pettlgo, of 
the Very Rev. John MeKenna, P. P. 

On Aug. 3 a very heavy cloudburst 
and thunderstorm broke over north 
West Donegal, being exceptionally 
severe on both sides of Lough Swtlly. 
I n the Buucarana district the roads 
Were flooded to a depth of two feet, 
passengers from trains being carried 
across the main roads on cars. The 
damage to corn and other crops will 
be very heavy. 

The apeolal aestlon for the study of 
the Irish language according to the 
most approved methods arranged fur 
tn the splendid Irish college of the 
*Four Masters," Letterkenny. was on 
ttJOg. 1 formally opened amid circum-

1 \ stances of encouraging character. For 

staff have been preparing for the In
auguration and no pains were spared 
to render the stay of students Intellec
tually profitable and personally com
fortable. The patron. Most Rev. Dr. 
O'Donnell, bishop of Raphoe, has lent 
the benefit of his learning and Influ
ence to the. work, and the consequence 
to that the teaching course commenced 
In the most auspicious and successful 
manner. 

The great aonaoh an duin was form
ally opened at S t Eunan'B college July 
10, in the presence of a large con-

"Wm^&Tl^iVer T i e popaf aWlrfsi/"' 
flags floated from the college. Pro-
fetiaor Craig read an Irish ode. The 
tfost Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, in declar
ing the aonacb opened, delivered an 
eloquent and interesting address, tn the 
coarse of which he said that since the 
last aonacb, in 1808, their industries 
had wade considerable progress. 

bOWN.—Charles O'Hare of the firm 
»f O'Hagan & O'Hare, chemists. 

' N«vrry, aad W. J. McComish, Warren-
ftolnt, have been appointed magistrates 
for County Down. Both appointments 
tfve satisfaction. 

At the recent examinations for the 
* Royal Irish university the students of 
Jr Sfc Column's college, Newry, scored 
i \ Jtedttably. John O'Beirne, at the minl-
J* jtQaaxu age, gained a notable success In 

jr&islng the first arts examination. 
^ j (yBjtneana^Owen MePolin 
liew of Rev. Father MePolin, 

j;ugubriekhmd) passed the matricula-
Hjip-^aminatlon. 

FERMANAGH.—The death of the 
H*** %0*smJ$mph Mohan took place 
at 1 i s ^ ^ e r ' s residence at Altawalk, 
Br > kelfibro '-tin July 30, after a .long 
*iil \ t r Unless. $&& R,ev. Father 
Mohin wl ffi&,& nepnew of the Moat 
iter i»r <>wt *" 
hwn in falling 

fpib.0- of Otogbery had 
'''lllfftif^ieonildemWe 
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I MONAGHAN^—An interesting wed • 
•\LU THE HAPPENINGS OF INTER- ; a l n g t o o k „ l i U , 0 „, M o n a f e , U l u l i a tbedral 

EST IN THE OLD COUNTRY. | on July 24, when Bernard royle, clerk 
j of the rastleblaaey uuiou, led to th«* 

altar Miss I'lorrle <'orrigan, e ldest 
daughter of Peter <'orrlgan, Main 
street, Castleldaney. 

The following changes and appoint
ments have Irt'eu made by Must l iev . 
Dr. Owens, bishop of ('lowlier: \ 'ery 
Iter. Canon < ><'oiinor, I*. I'., Nevvlown-
Imtler, to lie P. p. of I >onaghinoyii. ; 
Iter. V. Mf«;iiity, P I*.. Kllski-rry, ».> 
be P. P of .NeHtovvnbiirler; \U-v. 
Alagulre, ('. <• , Mruiiiiire, to lie P. I 
Kllskerry; Km T C« liagher, I'. I'., 
Tempo, to tie P. P. of CurrUnii; Rev I'. 
S. O'Neill, ( \ ('., CarrlckiiincriiHH, to be 
P. T. of Temp"; Very Iter. <i Mi'Mcel, 
I*. P., T). I) . Whltehlll. \o le P. IV of 
I'etllgo; Rev. W. ('. < >'I >oiiglierty, 1". I'., 
Emutris, to l.e P. P. of Wlilielilll; Itev. 
Lawrence O'Klenmn, (' «'. .Mugbera 
rlooue, to be I'. P. of Kii.:itrU; Ib-v i'. 
1£. Magulre, administrator. Clontlbret, 
to be P. P. of I)errjg mnelly; Rev. Juhu 
Meeuan, ('. ('., Aughnamulleu West, to 
be (', C. of ('arriclunacross, Iter. James 
Duffy, c . c , Krrlgal Tratigh. to be <\ 
r . of Aughnamulleu West; Urn P Fltz-
patiiek, C. <\, Llsnaskeu, to be(\ <" of 
t.'astlehlaney; Itev. B. Magulre, ('. <'., 
Castleblaney, to lie C. ('. of Llsnaskeu; 
Rev. Michael Donnelly, Kllskerry, to be 
('. ('. Errlgal Trough; Rev. Jumes Me-
Nulty, ('. C , Clones, to be <\ ('. of Klls
kerry; Itev. James J. McNatnee, pro
fessor fit. Macarten's Kemiuao, M«JII 
agliuu, to be <". C. of Clonew; Iter. Denis 
McOrath. C. <"., Iierrygonnelly, tn 1M? 
professor in St. Macurten's Bemlnary, 
Monaghan; Itev. Jumes Connolly, lately 
('. C, Belturbet, diocese of Kllmore, to 
be C, ('. of Derryguiinelly ; Rev. Patrick 
McCusker, C ('., Nervtownlniiler. to be 
C ('. of Maghcnii l.ioiic; Rev. Kugene 
Coyle. C. ('., Pettlgo. to be C C of 
Cloglier; Rev. Patrick Mc.Meel, C. C . 

| Cloglier, to he C I' of rettlgn \"ery 
j Rev. ThcimiiH Mulkern. I* I' , Kllmore, 
j awl Very Itev. Liinreiici- Keemin, r' P., 

MagberflchMiiie, ha\e l»ei-ii uppiilutf^! 
niembers of the illocesan < luipicr 

TYRONE.—Patrick Dillon, Aldru-
monil,, Otnatli. on July "^. left his 
home and cycled to the resilience of the 
Rev. J. O'Kane, Campsle. to inake his 
confession. On his way hmne an acci
dent occurred which resulted In his 
death 

The oommunity of the Loreto order 
In Omugh has sustained great loss by 
the death on July 27 of Mother Anas 
tasia MrN'aniara, at the a g e of seventy 
six. The deceased was a member of 
an old and highly respected Clare fain 
lly. She was one of the founders of 
the Loreto order In Omagb, where she 
labored for tiftytvro years. 
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Munstor 
CLARE.—On July 20 the marriage 

took place at the Dominican church. 
Limerick, of Tntrlck, son of Martin 
Moloney. Bodyke, and I-Ay, second 
daughter of Mrs. Page, Ohllly, (lalway 
The ceremony was performed by Itev. 
Father Martin Moloney, brother of the 
bridegroom. 

CORK.—A deep gloom w a s cast over 
Charier I lie district wheu It became 
known that Put Kearns, C. P. S., aue 
tioneer, had passed away Aug. 2. 

While proceeding home on Aug. 1 
George Manulx, In company with b.18 
wife and daughter, were attacked by a 
bull belonging to John Sullivan, Sally 
cross, Kauturk distr^-t. Neurlng Man-
nix's house there Is a bend In the road, 
and when they came to that the bull 
rushed at them. Before they could 
realize their position he was upon them. 
Mannlx ran against him a n d managed 
to keep dodging him until h i s wife and 
daughters escaped over the fence. The 
savage beast then rushed a t him, strik
ing him with dreadful force in the 
Btomachand chest, which knocked him 
down. He sustained a very bad wound 
in the stomach, and his f a c e Is badly 
ftjCWSptf.'''"' - , . • • • • • 

The annual excursion of the League 
of the Cross, Middleton. w a s brought off 
on July 29 and the members afforded 
a very enjoyable treat. T h i s was the 
third annual excursion organized by 
the spiritual diTector and officers of 
the league, and it comprised a trip 
round Cork harbor, starting from 
Balllnacurra, and reaching Crosshaven 
by a circuitous route, providing on the 
Journey the fullest opportunity for ob
serving and appreciating t h e unrivaled 
scenic beauties of the harbor. 

v o l l e y branch of the Gael ic feague. 
the haif yearly fels w a s conducted 
on July 29 In the town hall . Ballyna-
karra, and from the revival viewpoint 
w a s a success. 

The quarterly meeting of the Clon-
akllty branch of the Association of 
National Teachers was he ld recently 
In Donovan's hotel. Mr. Richard, V. C , 

?resided. Present: Mrs. O'Drlscoll, 
Jsavalrd; Miss Margaret A. Daly, 

Lisavalrd; Miss Sutton, Knockskagh; 
Wessrs. John Barry, Sheehan; for 
Clonakilty district, Florence Mc
Carthy, Maurice Sheeny and John 
Blewitt, Clonakilty; Patrick Sheehau, 
Reenascreena; William Arundel, Itath-
barry; Jeremiah O'Mahony, Lisavalrd; 
William McCarthy, Llslevane, Cors. 
O'Regan, Butlerstown, a n d Joseph 
O'Mahony. The following were en
rolled members: Mrs. El len O'Leary. 
Rathberry, N. S.; Miss Mary Fehlly. 
Rathberry; Miss Margaret O'Donovan, 
Ardfleld, N. S.; Mrs. M. O'Drlscoll. 
Lisavalrd, N. S.; Miss Margaret A.. 
Daly, Lisavalrd; Mrs. K a t e Hurley, 
Clonakilty; Miss M. Flynn. Clonakilty; 
Mrs. Kate O'Donoghne, Bealad, N. 8 . ; 
Miss J. McSwiney, Ballygorteen, N. 8 . ; 
Mrs. Holland, Darora, N. S.; Miss B . 
Orowl?y, Darara, N. 8.; Miss Kate 
McCartliy, Llnlovnne, N. S . ; Mm. A. 
dTDonovan, ReBnanuceona, N. 8.; Mm. 

Bonis; Miwi 

Mrs. c.ousfh. Coiirtmacst»erry. N H.. 
Mrs. 0'8iiJli\an. cwurtnia<?Hl>*'rry. >'. H 

Recent Deathe in Cork.—W8VVEE 
NKY—At HallaniicrtiMhH. <^oeenstown 
Daniel McSwcein-j <)"Rori:KK-
On July ~~, at I It'«'k Vb-w Terrace 
Monteuotte. «'i»rk. Ji-reuilah O'Rourke 
late chief clerk Inland revenue office. 
Limerick.-- HKKKY July ::1, at 
Derrejxb, Millstrei-t, Jumes UlcUcy, lute 
N. T.. Ctillen whiMil. AIIKR.NE 
Patrick Aherne. at the resldeine of his 
father, Patrick Aherne national teach 
er, Arugleu. KIIworth, on July 'SJ.— 
DONOVAN-on Julv .'!1. Edward W 
Donovan, hanlware merchant and 
coat li builder, ucpd twenty six years 
eldest BOH "f Kilvmrd Donovan, Cleu 
view. Mt'RPIIY July I'M. at K*t 
Blarney street, John Murjdiy, lute "f 
Lady's Well I'.reu.ry - HKNNKSSY 
- At MortiliiKxlde. Siiiniuerhlll South, 
Cork, on July "J*. Anna Ileuuessy 
CI.IFFOUD July L'H.nt Bally naglout'h 
Mary Clifford, - IIKAPIIY July L'N. 
at Lower Domlnick street. Mary 
Heaphj III'tJIIKS July ITT, at the 
resldenco of her brother, Thomas M.-
(Julnness, ('onverit road, Bluckroi'k, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes C.VtJNEY 
On July '2H. at 12 Patrick's Hill, Mary 
Caguej. ng««l twenty.— LINKIIAN-
July 12. ut Hurndarrig. VVn-klow. Wil 
Ham, son of the lute William Lluehan 
Mourne Abbey, County Cork -
O'DONOVAN On Aug. 1, .Nora, sister 
of lb v. W O'Donovan. Kilnamarty ni. 
—KKLI.EHKH-Ou Aug. 1. at the 
Cork district hospital, Cofnellus Kel 
leher. CltO.NIN On Aug. 1, at New
castle, Blarney. Daniel Cronlu, late of 
Paha. Iuiilucnrru.- -THDMPHON On 
Juiy 3o. at Parkuageragh, Castlelsland, 
Mary Thompson, aged eighty fuur 
years . - - M'CAKTHY—On AUK 1. at 
Mi-entouues, Heailfonl. John I) Mc 
Carthy 

KERRY.—Thomai B. O'Sullivan, Nev» 
York, bus forwanled u sum of S4o In 
alii of the re establishment of the 
Dlntrle brans l>atn! 

Considerable satisfaction has been 
c\prcn>.i>il In Klllaniey by the an 
DolUici'liu'lit th.it Daniel O'Stiea Is to be 
relnstateil In Ills farm at Cleeney. Mr 
O'She.i w.is c\ Icteij In June. 1H.S7 

An official from the estates commis 
siuiicri \ |s , ieil the Drutuiuoml estati. 
at Ilrnsliii lately In i oniiectlou with tin 
resiiii'iitliiii of an evl. teil tenant an men 
Niilini The case has been left to tbe 
arbitration of the Hev rather Murphy 
and IU'\ lather Casey. Abbey feule 
and It is expeeted Solan will be re 
Instated In a very short time. 

Mrs. Maurice Murphy, Castleislanc1, 
died Aug. 1. deeply regretted. 

LIMERICK.—A Gaelic aendheacht 
took place at Kiiyuea lately, and the 
proceedings were invested with niui h 
Interest There was In udditiou to the 
usual programme of a fels a poultry uud 
flower show, In which prizes were 
given, and the people of the district 
and of the other parts of the county 
attended In large numbers. Tbe aerlu 
heacht committee Included the Hon. 
Miss Mary Spring Klce, president; M. 
Purtlll. vice president; Miss Conuolly. 
Mrs. P. Jackson, \:Us E. Corbett, Mt»a 
Briscoe, Messrs. J.'-euilah O'Connor 
treasurer; M. O'Sullivan, William Jucl 
son, T. O'Brien, Jeremiah O'Connor, 
Jr., P. Jackson, Lord .Monteugle and 
daughter. Hon. Miss Spr'ng Rice, who 
takes a great interest in the language, 
anil others were also present, and the 
proceedings were opened by Miss 
Charlotte O'Brien, who had a very 
hearty reception 

The death, at the early age of thirty-
six years, of Mrs. Mary Bergln tllren 
nam, late of Oortboy, Ivllmallock, took 
place at 2(1 CJuecn street, Limerick, 
on July 30, after a very brief Illness. 
fortified by the rites of holy church 
The deceased belonged to a highly re
spected County Limerick family, anu 
her early demise la deeply regretted. 

TIPPERARY.—Mrs. Powers of Oak 
Harbor, O., died Aug. 5, aged seventy 
four years. 

There was buried in Solohead ceme
tery Aug. 1 Mrs. Catherine Ryan, whe 
lived in a small fari»hwAl»e two uiUes 
from Limerick Junction. She was born 
in 1791, according to particulars re
corded on the coffin breastplate, and 
had attained the very extraordinary5 

age of 115 years. Her mental faculties 
were unimpaired to the last. 

The induction of the Very Rev. 
Canon Spratt as pastor of St. Mary's. 
Clonmel. took place in the parish 
church, Irishtowu, June 29. The i-ere 
mony was performed by the Very Rev 
Canon C. J. Flavin, pastor of SS. Peter 
and Paul's, who also availed of the c c 
casion to say farewell to his late pa 
rlshloners. Mass was celebrated by the 
fter. Jamea Watt. 

The death has oocurred at the ab
bey, Mount S t Joseph's, Roscrea, of the 
Rev. Father Gerard, who for five years 
had been a member of the community. 
Previously he w a s for twenty years on 
the American mission, being pastor of 
Turners Falls, Mass. His brother. 
Father Luke Purcell, who Is in Ireland, 
proceeded from Lismore to attend the 
obsequies, which took place at the 
monastery. Deceased belonged to one 
of the oldest and most respected fam
ilies in County "Waterfowl. 

On July 24, while Mortimer Gleeaon, 
who lived outside Sllvennines, was rid 
ing a spirited horse through Sliver 
mines, the animal became restive and 
threw his jockey, who, falling heavily 
to the ground, received serious Injuries 
t o the head. Mr. Oleeson died a few 
days after the accident 

WATERFORD. — Frank Phelan, the 
youngest son of James J. Phelan, "a 
well known and popular merchant In 
Waterford City, was married to Miss 
May Hand of Newtown, Waterford, on 
July 31, in che Church of Our Lady of 
Hefuge, Rathmlnes, Dublin. Rev. W. 
P. O'Donnell, pastor of S t Patrick's 
church,/ Waterford, officiated. The 
pope sent his blessing to tbe newly 
marrteti coAiplo. 

Nlohdlaa Dunphy, BaHyeashln, dlsd 
Aug, 8, aged 8<WQaty years. Be wai 

to Very %#r. <Omm -flEmfor, 

7? ^©to*gswrw-3k 

Tourtjeena HI* death is deeply ic 
grelteil. ( 

Vtry Rev. Canon Patrick F. Flynn, 
BallybrbKen, Wuterfori!, has been ap
pointed by the pojx* to the nigh posi
tion aw dean in the dime.-*' of Water
ford and Lismore. 

The August session of the Ineh col
lege at Itmg was opt-tifil on Aug 1 
ibere was a very large number of 
students present, some of them froru 
Hoscominon unit <Jalwuy, while one 
came from Chester, llnglund. Tin-
Hev Dr. Ib-uebry delivered iiu inter 
estlng address in which he impressed 
Upon them the necessity of speaking 
Irish, and Irish only, when moving 
(fcniong the people. 

Loinstor 
CARLOW.—On Aug. 1 there was a 

great How of visitor* to Linierh k to 
see the Minister Connaught exhibition 
About a thousand people trav eled from 
Carlo w by spei'lal train, I'at her <iory, 
administrator, and members of the < 'ar-
low urban council accompanying the 
excursionists, who had a very pleasant 
outing 

Thomas Harte, aged thirty years, of 
08 St. Curlow (Jralgue, was fatally 
kicked by Lis horse Aug. 1 In Mr 
Doyle's yard, Bridge street. Carlow 

The Gaelic fen was held in Carlow, 
July 2U. on the show grounds. The 
weather was glorious aad in all re 
speds the function excelled its two 
brilliant predecessors. National airs, 
rendered by the ('arlow Workmen's 
club band and the l^elgbllnbrldge fife 
and drum band, added to the enjoy 
ment 

DUBLIN.—Thomas Mulligan of the 
central fire brigade station. Chatham 
street. Dublin, lu a most heroic man 
uer saved from drowning In the Llffey, 
July .'«), John Magulre, aged twenty 
three years, of 23 Oreat Charles street, 
who had fallen Into the river off the 
quay wall. 

On Aug. 3 the monument to per
petuate tbe memory of the Burgh quay 
disaster was publicly unveiled by the 
lord mayor In the presence of a very 
large crowd. Including divisions of the 
Iiublln metropolitan police, as well NH 
of the tire brigade. Tbe wonderful 
bravery displayed on the occasion bj 
Constable Sheehau and tils associates 
produced such an Impression as to 
make a permanent record of the even' 
a public duty And s > tbo committee 
advertised for designs ami specifica
tions of materials, the result being 
that a de- 'gn submit ted by William 
Patrick O'Neill, architect, of 'Jon Orenl 
Brunswick street, was adopted, and thy 
order was placed In hl.s bunds, tbe coi 
tract being signed ou Jan. 2T>. The 
work Is now completed, and stands 
close to the scene oi the disaster. 

Recent Deaths in Dublin.—DILLON 
—On Aug. li. In Iiublln, Kate Mary 
Dillon of Mount Dillon. County Rot, 
common. Dl'N'NE- On Aug. 2. Bar 
tholomew Joseph Duune, late of 5H 
Thomas street. - I R W I N - ( ) n Aug. 2, 
at 10 Parliament street, James Irwin. 
Chapelizod FOltDK - Peter Forde. 
aged nlm*teen years, eldest sou of thi 
late Martin Forde of Kilbride, Mayo 
abbey, liallyglass. County Mayo. 
FOSTER—On Aug. 1, Mrs. Jane Fos 
ter, for many years u resident of I'pper 
Basin laue .—MORRISSV-On Aug. 2, 
at 31 Arran i|uay, Maria Kllen Morris-
sy, grnnddatighter of the late John 
Walsh, Portumna. County (Jalway. 
O'UEILLY-On Aug. 3. at 12 Marl
borough road, Phoenix park, Thomas 
P. O'Reilly, aged thirty-one years . -
LYNCH—On July :U. at 2(1 I'pper Clan-
bras8el street, James Lynch, cooper, for 
thirty three years an employee of Guin
ness' brewery, aged fifty-three. 
UEID—On Vug. 1, at Tara. Rosa una 
Reld, aged seventy-six years. BAR-
RY-On July 31. at 11 Rutland place, 
I'pper Rutland street. Mary Anne Bar
ry. D O W U X O - O n July 31. at San-
try, Peter DowUng. UL'FFY — On 
July 31, at 22 Russell place (late 15 
Innlsfallen parade), John Duffy, fo 
twenty-flve years' cooper, MoMaste 
Hodgson•-••&' < V - ^ - B E A I f E Y - A t -
Main street. Bray, Ellen Teresa Beaky, 
relict of the late John Beakey, Arklow 
aged seventy-four y e a r s . — M'AVOY— 
On July 29, at 40 Cabra park, Phibs-
borough, Kate McAvoy (lute of \Ves» 
land row). — MAGRATH-On July 20, 
at 35 Lower Beechwood avenue. Rane-
lagh. Bertha Magrnth. r.Ked twenty 
eight years. - -HAVILLE-On July 2J1. 
at the Hosp.ee For the Dying, Harolds-
cross, Kathleen Savi l le .—BURKE— 
At the infirmary. James street. William 
Burke, eldest son of the lute Edward 

Burke, lithographer, Eustace street. 
DQN.JiEUW-Y-nPn «A»4Vl, at 10 Chelms
ford avenue Ranelagh. Edward Don
nelly. BRIEN—On Aug. 3, at 4 Oleu-
arm avenue, Drumcondra, Mary Anne 
Brien. widow of the late Michael Brio-
42 Booterstown avenne.—DOYLE— 
t)n July 28, Mrs. Ellen M. Doyle, relict 
of the late Patrick Doyle, late of 20 
Upper Ormond quay. 

KILDARE—The Rev. Jamea McCaf
frey, professor of ecclesiastical history 
in St. Patrick's college, Maynooth, has 
received from the University of Frlel-
burg, Baden, the degree of doctor of 
history. 

The death of Miss M. Murphy, daugh
ter of Matthew Murphy of Bodal, oc
curred on July 29. 

KILKENNY.—After last mass lately 
a large and representative gathering 
assembled in the girls' national school 
Tullaroan, on the occasion of the pres
entation of their shield and gold medal 
to the teacher and girls of the school 
by the representatives of the Gaelic 
league, Kilkenny, as an award ofTnetit 
gained at Kilkenny fels. 

KINO'S. —M. J. O'Brien, late of 
Bridge St. Birr, died In Waterford 
city, July 28, aged sixty-eight years, 
deeply regretted. 

Michael MoDermott, Kllbrook, En
field, died July 28, aged elghty-fonr 
years. 

L0NQFORD*—A vary serious aoei* 
dtttt occtuxftd to John Phillips ana W. 

Oaoly oo Aug 2 Both gentlemen had 
thi»t day atteuded to adjudicate at Bal 
llaoinuck pprty sessions and Mr. Phil 
lips not having a lorse Mr. Ganly vol
unteered to drive him home. When 
they arrived at ('reeve tbe horse at 
taehed to the trap took fright and 
dashed dow n that hill at a furious 
pace, upsetting the vehicle. Mr. Phil 
tips was thrown ou the road violently 
and had lift leg broken. Mr. Ganly 
w a s dashed to tbe road, but he was 
more fortunate, for. though he received 
nasty injuries to his head through the 
horse kicking him. he had no bones 
broken. 

LOUTH,—On July 28 Most Rev. Dr 
Gaughran. bishop of Mi-ath. made his 
first episcopal visitation to Drojiheda. 
and administered confirmation to a 
large number of children In St Mary's 
church. The clergy present were Very 
Rev. Father Curry, Rev. Father O'Far-
rell. Rev Father Glynn. Rev Father 
Corcoran, Rev. Father Gillie and Rev. 
Father Davis. 

Died, Aug. 1, at Harrtstown House 
Ardee, Margaret Winifred Horan. eld
es t surviving daughter of the late 
James Caraher of Cardistown, County 
Louth—On Aug. 1. at Ardee, James 
Rowan, late of Stackallen 

MEATH.—The death of Miss Fannie 
Blake, Newtown, happened on July 27. 
and the sad event was deeply and 
widely regretted. 

QUEEN'S.—Daniel Bavans, Rath-
downey. died July 31. aged fifty-seven 
years. 

Married, July 24, at St. Joseph's 
church. MountuielLIck, by the Rev. P. 
J. Dunne, S M . Dublin, brother of the 
bride, assisted by the Rev Father 
Breen, with nuptial mass. John J. 
Deegan, Moore Park, to Agnes Dunne. 
Avolla House. Mountinelllck. 

The solemn ceremony of the recep
tion of three young ladles into the 
Order of the I*resentation took place at 
the Convent of the Comniunity at 
Maryborough ou July 23. The re
cipients of uie white veil were Miss 
Kate Lawler. daughter of Patrick Law 
ler. Carlow ilu religion Sister Mary 
Phllomenai. Miss Mary Bergln. (laugh 
ter of W Berlin. Carlow (In religion 
Sister Mary Angela), and Miss Murphy, 
daughter of Luke Murphy of Rath-
deadon. County Carlow 

A meeting of the Castletown branch 
U. I I. was held for the purpose of 
Inaugurating the parliamentary fund 
for 1P0H Among those who attended 
and handed In subscriptions were Rev 
J. Holohan. P P : Father Clohessy. 
C. C ; Rev. J. Costigan. t'. I' ; Rev Di
rector De La Salle College Michael 
Fltzpatrlck, J P : Arthur McMahon. 
Joseph (Julnian. I). C ; James Collier. 
D. C ; K. Phelan. D. C.. Joseph Fltz 
patrick. I). C; E Travers. D. C : John 
Costigan, Patrick Dunne. John O'Brien. 
Timothy Fltzpatrlck, James Horan. 
Peter Crawford, Timothy Campion. 
Thomas Peters, F Cooke, John Tur-
rant, P. Dooley, Michael Burke, John 
Devy, J. Dowllng, Matthew Peters, H. 
Doncey. John Bannon, Sylvester Phe
lan. John Campion, Fintan Cnlleu. 
William Costigan, John Qulrrlan. John 
Murphy, Joseph Dooly. Pntrick Gor
man, E. B. Collier, L. Phelnn. John 
Carroll. 

WE8TMEATH. — John Gallagher, 
Greville street, Mulllngar. died July 13. 

The death of Miss M. Leavey, Lack-
en, occurred July 23, at the residence 
of her mother Great numbers attend 
ed the funeral to the ancient cemetery 
In Multyfarnbam abbey. 

In the county council buildings, Mul
llngar, lately, the annual public meet 
lng of the people of Mulllngar and dis
trict to Inaugurate the collection for 
the Irish parliamentary fund was held. 
The attendance was large and very 
representath •> and showed that the un
flagging zeal of the Irish parliamentary f 
party la appreciated. Among those 
present werj: Rev. J. L. Magee, vice 
president MulUnger, U. I. L.; Rev. J. 
Poland, Robert J. Downes, chairman 
Westmeath county council; Owen 
Wlckham, vice president North West
meath executive U. I. L.; Patrick Con-
nellan, honorable secretary, John T. 
Roche, assistant honorable secretary; 
Michael Scally. C. R.. I. N. F.. Mullln 
gar (Dr. Nulty Branch), J. P. Dowdall. j 
W. Barry, Dr. Anthony J. Kearney. J. 
J. Keane, Andrew t'lery, J. Qulnn, J. 
Tormey. Owen Gaffuey, Balllnea; M I 
Garry, B. Connellan, etc. Mr. Wick- | 
ham said be had great pleasure in 
moving that the chairman of the coun
ty council, Robert Downes, take the 
chair of the meeting, and Rev. J. L. 
Magee said he had much pleasure In 
seconding. The following were ap
pointed to collect: Mount street, 
MeSSrU O." M"icB.ham, F. Gonnellan; 
Qrevtlle street James Donohue, James 
Hughes, J. T. Roche, William Barry; 
Domlnick street, J. P. Dowdall, M. 
Scally; Austin Friars, C. Corcoran, 
Philip Conlon, T. C ; Harbor street 
and Bishopsgate street P. J. Corrall, C. 
Cahlll; Hopestown, M. Donohoe, W. 
Rea; Portlomon, J. O'Brien, W. Quinn: 
Brotenstown, John Murray, C. Ma- , 
gulre; Russellstown and Clown, R. J 
Downes, chairman; Culllon, Philip Mul 
lally and James Connell; Clongowney 
and Baltrasna, William Leavy, J. 
Byrne; the Downs, Rathconnell. etc.. 
D. Langan, T. Kllllan, J. Ward, C. 
Ryan, Dan Oavagan. 

WEXFORD.—The death of Mrs. C. 
O'Connor, Ballyshaan, Camolin. took 
place on July 30, at an advanced age. 
Her funeral was largely representative 
of a l l creeds-and classes. 

The unique distinction of having been 
a great-great-grandmother w a s enjoyed 
by Mrs. Doyle, who died at Tomne 
boley, Booiavogue, on July 28, at the 
age of ninety-four. Mrs. Doyle, who 
had preserved her mental faculties tc 
the last, was a native of Balllnrode, 
Onlart. She herself, her eldest son, hei 
eldest son's eldest daughter and tbe 
letter's eldest daughter all married in 
their teens. The husband of tbe de
ceased, Michael Doyle, died seventeen 
years ago, in his eightieth year, and 

IE Jbeirpdest son, WIIHam Doyle, passed 
away fuirtj -aw years ago. 

On July 30 Patrick Mullins, farmer, 
Coolstow q.. Wexford, was fjund dead 
in bis home. Death w a s the result of 
natural causes. 

Patrick Lambert of Hayejtown waa 
seriously hurt on Aug. 1 while making 
hay at liaystowu. The huyrake was 
lying on tbe headhind covered with hay 
and he w a s tundng it ov er to clear i t 
When the rake was perpendicular the 
lever gave way and the rake fell back 
against h i s leg, with the result that the 
leg was torn for about five Inches 
above tbe knee. 

WICKLOW.—Mrs. L- Hender of 
Ashford died on July 30, deeply re
gretted. 

Connaught 
QALWAY.—James Gordon, national 

teacher, Castlegar. Mountbellew, died 
on July 25. aged twenty-four years. He 
was but a short time home from a two 
years' course in De la Salle Training 
college, Waterford, where he was one 
of the niosF brilliant students. 

At the petty sessions court in Gal-
way recently R. T. St. George was ap
pointed clerk of petty sessions for Gal-
way, In succession to his father, who 
resigned. Mr. St. George was also ap
pointed petty sessions clerk in Oran-
more. 

The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Walker, 
Bart, lord chancellor of Ireland, has 
appointed John J. Connolly, chairman 
of the CI if den board of guardians, to 
the commission of the peace for the 
county of Galway. 

Marl in J. Corless, Corless' hotel, 
Klnvara, died on July 21. 

The Galway Pilot of July 28 printed: 
Jie following. "The death of J. Cos-. 
cello, builder and contractor, which J 
took place at Sea road, will be learned 
with feelings of regret by every one 
who knew him " 

On July 19 was celebrated at the 
Cistercian abbey, Mount St. Joseph's, 
Roscrea, a very Interesting marriage 
ceremony, the contractln .r parties be
ing Thomas M McDonnell, merchant 
Portumna. and Miss Aileen Florence 
Lavan, daughter of Martin Lavan, the 
popular clerk of Portumua union. The 
reremony was performed in the abbey 
r>y the Hev. Father Patrick, assisted 
*jy the Rev Father Jerome 

Mrs. O'Donnell, who had been post
mistress In Klnvara for tbe past twen
ty years, died July 25, aged sixty-five 
rears 

LEITRIM.—On July 25 an inquest 
tvas held in Balllnamore touching the 
leath of Thady Farrell. found dead In 
lis bed the previous day Deceased 
was eighty years of age, a miller, and 
lad been in the employment of Mr. 
Mr Hugh of Curraheeghan mllL On 
the day before his death he was In his 
asual health. The evidence showed 
that the end was brought on by heart 
failure, and the usual verdict was re
turned. 

On July 22 a successful concert was 
Seld at Ahava under the patronage of 
Rev. Father Bannon. The attendance 
(vas very large, and the items were ap
plauded 

MAYO.— Patrick O'Boyle, Ballyma-
tin, Kilmaiue, died July 22, aged slxty-
tlx years, deeply regretted. 

The announcement is made of the 
appointment of the Right Rev. Stephen 
Kyne as vicar apostolic of the new 
mission, Liberia, Africa. Dr. Kyne, 
who has been honored by Pope Plus X., 
ts a Mayo man. He w a s born In Bo-
been. near Hollymount He Joined St. 
Joseph's Society For African Missions 
ind made bis preparatory studies at 
the college of the order In Cork, com
pleting his course at the mother house 
Df the order at Lyons. 

The pilgrimage to the holy mountain 
of Croaghpatrick was m a d e on July 29* 
by thousands of people. As many of 
the people who wished to take part lni 
the pilgrimage were very old. It w a s ! 
arranged that two masses should be! 
said at Westport church before the pil
grimage started. 

ROSCOMMON. — P . McOann, who 
w a s connw*fpff with FlibrJery & Cox, 
Boyle, recently left for America. Be
fore bis departure his friends presented 
to him an address and gold watch and 
chain as a mark of their esteem for 
him. 

Mrs. Margaret Gough, Clarkwood, 
Boyte, died on July 23, aged sixty-seven 
years. 

SLIGO.—On July 29 a Gaalio feis and 
aerldbeacht were held In Gleann which 
were successes from every point of 
view. Among those present were: The 
Very Rev. Canon Maher, Rlverstown; 
Rev. Father Coyle, Rev. B. J. Crehan, 
Gleann; Rev. IPalher ^oonolry, Canada; 
Famer Han ley, Mr. McCaffrey* man
ager of the Hibernian bank, Sllgo; P. 
Comer, Gaelic league organizer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burke, N. T.; Miss Kllmartm, 
N. T.; Mr. Casey, N. T.; Mr. Henry, 
K. T.; Miss Mulbey. N. T.; Mr. McMur-
rough, N. T.; Mr. and Mrs. Warde, N. 
T.; Mr. Hynes, N. T.; Mr. Crawley, 
Sllgo champion, etc. 

A meeting of the 8outh Sllgo United 
Irish league executive w a s held on July > 
29 in the league rooms, Ballymote. 
There was a large and representative' 
attendance. C. W. P. Cogan, vice pres
ident, presided. Delegates were pres
ent from: Ballymote branch, M. Lan-
gln, B. Keaney. J. Lavin, Patrick Tan-
sey, P. Carawey, president; John Can-
don and P. Lyons; Rlverstown branch, 
Thomas Cnlbane, Peter McGoldrick, P. 
Sweeney, Thady Mnlrooney; Keash 
branch, Michael Gray, D . Crofton, sec 
retary; Bal Una fad branch, Michael Can-
don, John Brehey; Cloonacvool branch, 
John H. McDonnell, F. J. Scanlon, 
Henry Winn; Ballymore branch, Thom
as Gallagher, Tom Melarry, Stephen 
Hannan, James Keane, John Lenaghan; 
Culfddoa branch, John Shannon. M. 
Shannon, Martin Conlon, Tom KeviL 
P. Ward, M. Hlgglna. The cbainnaa-
spoke in sorrow of the death of Mi
chael Dnvitt. A considerable amount i 
of very important business was trana- .. 
(acted. > ';. ;* 
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